### Limited Edition Adult Costumes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disney Store</th>
<th>Oz The Great and Powerful Fact Sheet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Glinda Costume" /></td>
<td>These exclusive costume gowns were designed with the look and feel of the real costumes worn by Glinda and the Wicked Witch in <em>Oz The Great and Powerful</em>. Limited to an edition of 500 each, both gowns feature couture fashion detailing and embellishments, including real feathers, delicate lace and leather.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Wicked Witch Costume" /></td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Glinda Costume" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SRP:** $349.50 - $399.50  
**Retailers:** Exclusively at select Disney Stores and DisneyStore.com  
**Available:** February 2013  
**Size Run:** Women’s dress size 4 - 10
### Deluxe Glinda Costume and China Girl Costume for Girls

**SRP:**
- Glinda - $79.50 (accessories sold separately)
- China Girl - $39.50

**Retailers:** Exclusively at select Disney Stores and at DisneyStore.com

**Available:** February 2013

With designs inspired by Glinda and China Girl’s costumes in *Oz The Great and Powerful*, these beautiful costume gowns feature authentic detailing and are made for play time all year long.

### Oz The Great and Powerful Doll Collection

**SRP:** $34.50 each

**Retailers:** Exclusively at select Disney Stores and DisneyStore.com

**Available:** February 2013

A collection of beautiful dolls, designed after everyone’s favorite characters from *Oz The Great and Powerful*. These 11.5” dolls feature Oz, Glinda, Theodora and Evanora.

### Finley Plush

**SRP:** $19.50

**Retailers:** Exclusively at select Disney Stores and DisneyStore.com

**Available:** February 2013

A perfect likeness to Finley the Flying Monkey from *Oz The Great and Powerful*, this huggable Finley is 19” tall and ready for an adventure.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Limited Edition China Girl Doll</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SRP: $179.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retailers: Exclusively at select Disney Stores and at DisneyStore.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available: February 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A beautiful, authentic collectible, this limited edition porcelain doll was designed after China Girl’s character in Oz The Great and Powerful. Limited to an edition of 500.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apparel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sue Wong Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer: Sue Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSRP: $400 - $800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retailers: Nordstrom.com, Bloomingdales, Macy’s, Saks, boutiques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available: February 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This glamorous dress collection from designer Sue Wong captures the enchanting looks of the characters of Oz. The collection draws from the glamorous styles seen in Oz The Great and Powerful, and is inspired by Evanora, Theodora, Glinda, and China Girl.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jerome Rousseau Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer: Jerome Rousseau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSRP: $600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retailers: Bloomingdales, Saks, Yook, Shoescribe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available: February 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

High-fashion Jerome Rousseau shoes evoke the style and glamour of Oz. A special silver shoe is exclusive to Shoescribe.com
**Joe Vilaiwan Collection**

Manufacturer: Joe Vilaiwan  
MSRP: $200 - $800  
Retailers: Boutiques, specialty stores  
Available: February 2013  

Capture the glamour and sophistication of Oz with this specialty collection of fine jewelry from Joe Vilaiwan. 52 Styles available.

---

**Macy’s M-Style Lab Graphic Tee Collection**

Manufacturer: Jem  
MSRP: $19.99 - $29.99  
Retailers: Macy’s  
Available: January 2013  

Be transported to the land of Oz with these fashion-forward graphic tees that captures the adventure, beauty, and mystery of *Oz The Great and Powerful.*
Toys & Role Play

Oz Fashion Dolls

Manufacturer: Tollytots
MSRP: $19.99 each
Retailers: Kmart, Target, Toys "R" Us, Walmart
Available: February 2013

Welcome to the magical Land of Oz! A land that is uniquely strange yet eerily familiar, filled with exotic plants and flowers, and intensely sparkling water. It is like no place you have ever seen! This mystical place and its inhabitants hide many secrets. Now, you can relive the magic of this amazing land and the fantastical adventure in your own home with these fabulously beautiful dolls. Collect Oz, Evanora, Theodora, Glinda, and China Girl. Ages 3+.

Spellbinding Necklace

Manufacturer: CDI
MSRP: $7.99
Retailers: Amazon, Kmart, Kohl’s, Toys “R” Us, Walmart
Available: February 2013

Enter the magical world of Oz with this spellbinding necklace and ring set! This beautiful jeweled set is just like the ones worn in the film. Set includes Evanora’s necklace with flip feature, and Theodora’s ring with spinning jewel. Also comes with a BONUS Oz charm! Collect them all!
### Glinda’s Signature Tiara and Light Up Wand

**Manufacturer:** CDI  
**MSRP:** $14.99  
**Retailers:** Amazon, Kmart, Kohl’s, Toys “R” Us, Walmart  
**Available:** February 2013

Enter the magical world of Oz with Glinda’s Signature Tiara and Light up Wand! This replica Tiara and Wand will allow you to look just like your favorite "Good Witch", Glinda! Tiara features a hanging jewel just like the one from the film, and the Wand lights up with a touch of a button. This replica Tiara and Wand will allow you to look just like your favorite "Good Witch", Glinda! Also comes with a BONUS Oz charm! Collect them all!

### Oz Runway Tutu Assortment

**Manufacturer:** CDI  
**MSRP:** $14.99 each  
**Retailers:** Amazon, Kmart, Kohl’s, Toys “R” Us, Walmart  
**Available:** February 2013

These Reversible tutu’s inspired are inspired by each of the Witches from Oz: Evanora, Theodora, and Glinda. Each tutu has two totally different looks and comes with a unique hair piece. Each Tutu also comes with a BONUS Oz charm! Collect them all!


---
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